
J"ohamlesburg, 2l8t Ma1 1948. 
65 Chequers Jlan8., S111t Street, 

H08pital Bill. T.l.44-~'6. 

pet/II cliO 

Dear )(r .Paton, 

)(1 hU8band and I ha •• read 10ur Book "Crt ,-'-'11.-l3.@+ .. oTed Country", 
. " ... 

and _ are deepl,. impre88ed b1 it. 

E .... r since _ ,cae' to South Atrica twlw ,..arl aco .. _ haw 

ND T8'r7 JlUoli. intereated In and puzzled b,. 'the 1O-oalle4 )Tatl'ft.queation • 

• e haTe bad JI8Jl7 dlac .. a1ons on the nbject1d.\h all aorts of peOple, but 

.. ha.,.. hardly ewr tound a persOD who .. new,.. shared. Thelr attltu4. 

was, 118 felt, e1ther oODllllUl1i8t or ,80clal1d_ in ac.e other ...,. blaaae4 
, 

by pol1tics or HOIl_eoal creeds; at _ -be-at, -they _re .. 11 __ .. 1:18 'but 

without real1alal it, 80 condesceD41D8 ~Ilat there was no hope ot ce.tDa, to 

an WlClerstaa41Dg. Our 01ID feeliDs 18. ,hat the RatiTe. are llot"CllUI 

but just dlHerent trom the Europ..... imd that the1 haTe Ter'7 'erriDI. 

probl ... of the1r own which the,. are, on the whole, 'aoiDs wUb 00\11'''' 
and patience. 

In your book w - tcnm4 01IZ' concepticm of the probl_ UipNaae4 

in the moat saoen ad OOIl,,1nciDI .,., ancl lIB w18h to t __ ,' 70It tv 

wrlt1Da tUs "1"7 OOUl'8geoal book. The DlOststr1k1D8 teature it-18 

.err real re8Je~ JOU haw for the Atrloan people, - the ,1"88peCt towbiob 

eTer1 hUllll1l being i8 entitled. We w1sh Jour 'book eftz7 suoo ... , in·_ 



2. 

interest ot the whole population ot the "belrteel oountrr". 

Ccaing tr_ Nazi-Germ.al1Y, 118 know only tCD _U the 

outcc:a.e ot raoial prejudice ad strite, and ,.. teel. that y~ book 

should be read in GermaDJ too. It you are considerias a '~ 

translation at all, I ah.ould be 'ftry glad to tranalate your book. 

Atter the conclusion of the war, I was able to re-establish contact with 

a Gel'Mll publisher who, I .. sure, woul4 la. 0Bly too glad to teke care 

ot a German editiOJl. Perhaps you 11111 l.t ae bow whu you think 

of thiS, - ualeas you haft already aa4e other arr8D88Junta. 

Thank you asain, and oar beat wish •• tor your book 8114 

tor your work. 

YOU'll n17 traly, 

(Vrs .)lAcksl. ) 
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